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Inspection service 

helps guard value 
FPC IS offenng mspect ton services by 

trained techniCI<tns m adjncem clean-room 
facilitic.:s for PRO-TEK preservation vault 
customers. 

"Typically, m�pecrion 1:0 done hy film 
labs," suys opermions m�nager Richard 
Udey. "We arc offenng mspection under 
carefully comwlled env1ronmemnl 
conditions as an imegral p1m of our 
service" 

D1fferent level� of inspection mdude: 
• A general condimm report, based on 

winding through the film looking for 
phystc<�l damage, such a� tom perforations 
and splices, scratches, klnd gouges. 

• A more derailed inspection of both the 
cell and emulston of the film. Defects will 
be documented wtth foor and frame 
infonnation, ami data provided in easy m 

read reportS on paper or floppy d1�kette. 
• A more <!Xtensive tru.pection of the c.cll 

and emulsion of the film, providing exact 
foot and frame infomtallCln with 
scene-10-scene detail wtll help ptnpoint 
defew •. 

• Fo1 the mo�t criri01l inspect inn 
requ1remen�, fl.ubed prt1Jection wtll be 
used for viewmg. 

"By comparing the conditiom of separa
tion masters, tnterpostt tve.s and tmgmal 
negMtves, our Lustomer.; can make in
fonncJ decis1ons regardmg which clements 
to u�e when t hl'V are considering resmra
tion of their (tlms," Udcy says. 

Workers wtll compiC'tl' inspcu ions in H 

carefully controlled env1ronment The atr 
suppl) w11l h..: \\J.Shed and filtered (lamtnar 
air flow) anti employees will wen1 lim-free 
gowns when working in the area. 

Rendering shows Kodak Motion Picture Service and Distribution Center adjacent to 
Kodak Marketing, Engineering and Education Center 

Film Vaultto open in Hollywood 
State-of-the-art facility is part 
of new Kodak service center 

F
PC is offering l>Ulte-of-thc-art film 
prescrvarion vault and inspection 
serv1ccs at the new Kcxbk film Jll.rribu

tlon centcr in Hollywoocl. The 14,000-squarc
foot FPC facility w1ll handle all film types and 
fonnats (except nnratc-basc) .ts well as 
magnetic sound masters. 

TI1ere are three scrarate PRO-TEK vaults 
of{enng medium-tcmt and cxtcnded-renn 
Mornge. T Olal capacuy is 4.32,000 film cans of 
I ,000- and 2,000-foor rolls. 

The vaults wiU he mamramcd at �met 
wmperarurc and hlll'rudity levels based on 
ANSI (American National Standards 
lnsurute) JT9.ll �randards. Those standard, 
call for the extendcd-tenn valtlt to he kept at 
34 degrees Fah.renhett, plus or min11� 2 

degree�, and a£ 25 percent relative humidity 
(RH), plus or minus 5 percent. 

The two medtum-tenn storage v;�ults w1ll 
be kept nt 45 F, plus or minus 2 degrees, and 
25 percent RH, plus or mmus 5 percem. 
These vaults arc for les:. critical color maten
als, hlack-and-whitc films and mHgnctic 
media. 

T cmperature, humidity and atr ljualiry 
conditions will be carefully moniLOred and 
recorded by computer 24 hours a day as well 
as by employees on SltC. Even in the unlikely 
event of a complete power outage, proper 
tempcmrure and humidity levels c:m be 
maimamed for at least two days. 

"Studies have shown proper stomge 
conditions will stgnificantly extend the life 
expectancy of ftlms by reJucing dye fadmg 
and base dcteri<>r<ltion," says operations 

Please see VAULT, Page 4,... 
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For the record 
Mnvmg tmagl''> C<lptured on film can 

he a prcuou.., and lrT�o:placcable cultural, 
htsmric<ll and fmancial asset. 

Who knew I Lave Lucy would yield 
hundrec..ll. of million� of dollars in 
rcsiuuHI pnymcms decades after it was 
proJuuxl? Other hit TV series from t.hm 
peri<xl havt• literally disappeared. 

The �am�.: could be said for thousands 
of feawre film mlcs. Who knew there 
would be a dcmc.md for films from the 
1930s, '4(}., and '5� on releviston and 
home vtdeo? But the dnve to preserve 
our hencage on film has always been 
there. When Sarah Bernhardt was asked 
why �he appeared in movies, she said  ir 
was her one cha nce at immortality. 

Film b much more than a financial 
asset. It b also a record of our times and 
culture. Many of t.he films produced 
during the fi�t 100 years of this indu srry 
have nlready been lost forever. 

Kodak has rwo purposes in opening 
this factliry. One is to provide conve
niem acces. w srate-of-the-art film 
mspectton and pr�rvatton services. 
Our second purpose is 1.0 use this facilicy 
as a research site for improvt.ng the scare 
of the art. 

The m ore we understand about the 
dynamics of film preservation, the better 
we are equipped to make Bernhardr's 
dream come true. 

-[J(ick_ 'Lltfey 

lif;:i::���ii���� 
... 1s a publication of FPC, a wholly 

owned subsidiary of Eastman 
Kodak Company. 

Letters, comments and sugges
tions are invited and should be 
addressed to: 

Richard Utley 
Operations Manager 
FPC 
P.O. Box 38995 
6677 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038. 
Telephone : (213) 465-0609 
Fax : (213) 465-2186 

KOdak and PRO-TEK are trademarks. 
[_ Printed on recycled paper 

Why work to preserve original films? 
In 1954, Kemp N1verwon a techntLa l 

achtevt'Jnt'nl 0sc'lf for restenng some �.000 
film url<:>s made hcrwcen 1894 and 1912. 
They were stored on paper pnnts hy t he 
Lihrary of \.ongress. There wasn't any 
wpyright protect inn for films betore 1912. 
Many producers sought copyright prot cellon 

under a l�w covering paper prints. 
Originnlly, there were 5,000 Lides. nur 

nc<�rly h;1 lf wcr�c" 100 far gone to save. Niver 

,lt'-(:t)Vercd t.he paper prints whtll· ,!tung 
�ecumy work tor the MPPA. lie .llsn fmmJ 
ilnd rc:-.t1.>rcd many other hiStone films. N1ver 
personally restored some J 0 m dhon lc.'c1 nl 
hlm. 

Someone asked him why he hothcrcd. 
1 1<: replied, "If this piece nf film di<.'l!, n 

human Lhought dies with it. l (I cu1 do 
!.Omcthing ro preserve Lhat thought, t,n't tt 

worth doing?" 

Proper storage heads off 
need for duping, restoration 
Costs of preservation can be 
offset by future savings 

T 
h ink of film storage as an invesunenr. 

J t can ensure the longeviL y of fi I ms for 
t·rnc.rging m<JrketS. Proper sror::�ge will 

also elimmate or reduce furure resror:mon C("le,tl>. 

The lm::�ge Permanence Institute ar the 
Rochester lnsmutc of Tcchnology says those 
savmgs "are likely co be huge over a renod of 
20 to I 00 years m the future. 

"Duplication (film resroraoon) cast:. an:: rismg 
very fast ... t.he price to duplicate a fearure film NIS 

more than doubled in the last 10 year.-., :-tnd fewer 
Ltn:. are avaih:tble co provide the scrvtcc." say:, 
Institute director james M. Reilly. 

He advises, "Implementing low lCinperaturc 
storage for all cellulose film mmcrmL� will 
extend their life tremendously; we believe 
cold sLorage will srabUize film wh1ch il, already 
in an advanced state of deterioration anJ give 
much more time ro copy tt before 11 1s I(N. 

"For film which ism an inrenned1ate 
condition, the payoff l!> t.he moM ��gmftcam," 
Retl ly reports. "This film will not have to he 
duphcated (or else discarded) for dt!cades or 
more if kept in cold, low RH condlttOn&." 

Separation masters are best method 
for preserving original film images 

What is the best way to ensure the durabil
ity of your color films? Make black and white 
separation masters. 

Because these masters are made on black
and-white film rather than color srock, they 
offer greater lue expectancy. The posstbUtry of 
dye fadmg is eliminated with silver images on 
black-and-white emulsions, which can be 
used co generate new color mcennediatc 
ncganvcs. 

"Separation masters made on polyester base 
offer the best protection," notes Richard 
Utley, operations manager for FPC's vaulr 
services. "If it were my movie, J certainly 
would invest m separation masters, so several 
hlilldrcd years from now, somebody could 
faithfully reproduce my film." 

The process involves creating separation 
masters from the on.gmal negative with filters 
that generate records of the film\ cyan, 
magenta, and yellow densiue:.. The re�ult is 
three black-and-white records of the original 
negative, from whtch new color imermediatc 

negatives can be produced. 
Before generating intennediate negatives, 

however, customers may want to take 
ad van cage of FPC's film inspection :serv1ces. 

ThiS will ensure the separation master.;, or 
orher film elements, arc in good condi tion to 
be reproduced. 

But whether you make a separation ncga
uve or nor, your original negative, prorccti0n 
inrerpositive, dupe negattve and possihly even 
a qualiry print should be properly s10rcd. 

"his an economic decision," Utley says, 
"depending upon whether you want to ensure 
the integrity of a film for 50 years or for 
centuries." 

Utley also suggests nm puuing all your cgg5 
111 one basket. If you make separation�, &tore 
them in one place. Keep the imcnncdiare film 
in another vault, preferably in anmher 
geographic area. Score the negative or p rmts 
m a third vault. That way, 1f there were a 
natural or man-made disaster, your film would 
have a much better chance of surviving. 



FPC has 40-year history in film industry 
FPC h,l.\ h<·en a "llppl ier ot hlnnk magnetic 

'<1unJ rcumlmg ftlm for 'itllnl' 40 war.. -n)� 
wmpany n•cci veJ two&tl'nttlt<. ,mJ l:ngi
ncering 1\ wards from Lhe Aeadt•my of Mol ion 
Ptcture Am and �Ctl'nce!. m l 91-14 

In adJtllon. FPC (1rOVtde� u.:rttfied him and 
video rape Jc:.rruu ton scrvtet'·'· using cnvtron
mentally sound Ji�>po�;al tedmiques which 
'-tress r e-cyclmg. Tht>- serviCe" de!>igned to 
prevent ftlm and \'tdl'O ptraq, which ts 

c�t tmareJ In cosr rlw md�tslly �omc $1.2 
htllton annu ally . 

FPC ab1 1 manufactttrl'rs part tde rran�kr 
mllcrs, whtt h r emow dtrt, du�r. ha ir anJ 
other ur1wantcd p<tt lie k� from ftlm, viJc.:o tape 
.mJ other 'rnoorh, u mt muou' \\'l'h surlacc.:s 
dtmng telcc me rran,fc:r and tlwatncal 
projection. 

FPC be�..;lme a wholh mvnc.:J �uhsiJi.-Jl)' nf 
KoJak m 1 488. 

Safe storage is just a start 
in protecting valuable films 
FPC takes steps to protect film 
from chemical contaminants 

W 
hile carefully controlled cnviron
memal condinons help ensure the 
longcvtly of films, other steps are 

being taken by FPC for added protecnon. 
Among lhem: molecular sieves, which act 

like chemical spans,� lO mlrumizc the effects of 
the vinegar �yndromc. The �icves atrorb moiStUre 
and cla.maging conmnunams rde-dsed during the 
aging of archived tnacetate film. 

''We can slgl1.ificamly slow the degeneration of 
motion pictme film by comrollmg temperature, 
moisture, acids and vapors from the atmot;phere 
surrounding the film," says Harry D. Heuer, 
manager of spectal markets for Kodak Matton 
Picture and T eleviston lmaging. "Molecular steve 
is the oool used in conjur1ction with current 

rccorrunended storage pmctices en achieve 1 hat 
conuol." 

The "vine-gar syndrome" is a chemical reaction 
which can occur during rhe nan.r.ll deteriomtion 
of acetate film base in a sealed cont'ainer. It 
pm.luces an easily detectable vinegar odor. If left 
unchecked, the chcmtcal reacnon displays 
autocatalytic behavior, feeding on itself much like 
a wild fire, speeding the ft.lm's degradation. 

All film stored in d1e FPC preservation vault 
will be checked for vinegar syndrome. The 
customers' storage cans will be inspected for rust, 
stnce iron oxtde (rust) IS a caralyst for the process. 
PRO. TEK wtl! prov1dc new Kodak cans �in ted 
wid1 an inert paint to prOlect film from oxidation. 
Films exhibiLing the vinegar syndrome will be 
-.ea.led in a 00g with a molecular steve, then stored 
in a new can. Those films willlx flagged m the 
computer system for pcmxlic inspection. 

Reel people are key to FPC vaults 
Richard Utley, operarton� 

manager, has nearly 30 years 
experience in the motion 
picture industry. He spenl 24 
years wtth MGM's 
Metrocolor lab, the last ctghL 
as superv isor of operation!'. 
Afrer the lab closed in 1989, 
he jo ine d T cchn icolor, Utley 
where he worked as superin-
tendent of operations unul joining FPC 
m May 1993. 

Norman Carpenter , supervisor of vault 
operattom., spent '30 year.. wirh the MGM 
lab in Jtf'ferent position�. ln 1989, when 
the lab closeJ, he joined Walt Disney 
SLudio� as for em,m in charge of ncgaltve 
cuttmg and ncgat1 ve vault�. Befor�. 
Joining FPC, he worked at LB Film 

' ' 

Carpenter 

Consulting and Restoration. 

Tito Del Rosario founded Bu si ness 
Dma Systems in '1987 in wc:;t Los A nge
lcs. A sy�Lems de�1gncr anJ analyst, 
Rosario t1> Jcsigntng the "mt��ton-criw ... al" 
snfrwarc for film storage anJ retrieval m 

Lhe vault. [)e\ Rn.<;ario prevttu,(y designe-d 
:'\CCOU!1tutg -;oftwarc S)�telll.'> for FPC anJ lv1s 
h:mdled a v;1riery of projects for ot her cltents. 
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Reel Facts I 
at a glance I 

Who: FPC, a wholly owned �ubsidiary 
ofKoJak. 

What Film Vault and Film Inspection 
Servtces Facilines. 

Where: Vau lt, inspection services in 
Kodak's new $8.5 m illion Motion 
Picture Service and Distr ibution 
Cemer, Hollywood. 

When: Opens late 1993. 
Why: To provide t he morton picture 

industry with an efficiem, cost
effecrivc way to preserve films under 
carefully controlled environmental 
conditions. A full range of film 
inspeccion services will also be 
provided. 

Vaults: Two for medium-ccnn sroragc., 
one (or extended term. 

Capacity: 432,000 cans of onginal 
color negatives, separation masters, 
intemcgatives, imerpositives, black
and-white and magnetic (sound) 
media. Clean, rust-free metal film 
cans arc required. 

Type/Formats: Any film excepc 
nitrate base. 

Environment: Meets ANSJ IT9.11 
standards. Extended-term is 34 F +/-
2 degrees, 25 percent RH +/- 5 
percent. Mediu m-term is 45 F, +/- 2 
degrees, 25 percent RH +/- 5 
percent. 

Safety: Temperature, humidity and air 
qualiry monitored 24 hours a day by 
compu ter and on-site personnel. 
A lanus sound u conditions vary 
from M<1ndards. Tolerances are 
maintainable for t wo days in event 
of a complete power outage. Q)m
putenzcd invenrory of all f ilms; fiLm 
leaders and cans bar coded. Molecu· 
lar sieves are provided for films 
exhibitmg v inegar syndr ome . 

Security: Electronically coni rolled 
acces.�. 24-hour video monitoring by 
sccunty perso nnel . 

Information: Contact Rich<lrd Udey, 
operations manager, at (213) 465-
0609. J 
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Digital imaging promises 
to revolutionize restoration 
D 

tgtt<llunagmg m.t\ h,,ld rhe key 11' the 
1 cMmatton ot v.tl�tahlc mot ton pt< rure 
ftlm�. 

11'c l'l"'t tX<Ullpll' (Xcun<'l.l when \Valt l )Nwy 
�tudt<l> n-,hJ!'t'd tts 19n .mun.tted fcarun: .Snott' 
\\?uwand rheSet��?T�Dmnf�. Sc'me 119,550 
fmmt....,, nn�mally recordl'l.l on duee-::.mp 
lt\.lmicolor film, were Tl"'tortod to their ungin;1! 
<Ot'll huon 

Tt>chntci,ln� FC:annul<·;tt h frame of ftlm mw 

hul<try UM:l (ones anJ Zt.'n x.·�) thnt preci:.<:ly 
tkxnlx..J t.hc analog un.tg,.., cartured on film. 
·n,c ( 'ml-on ftlm l>(;ann�r u-c. propnctan· ( 'l '0 
�n .... >r tL'-hnoiQJ..•y to capurc ill ot the \ 1'>1.1.11 
<kt.ub, mdudmg re:.olut '' >1\, .md sha.1t::> ol 

Jltk rcncc tn conm1:;1 and �.·olon,. 
Workst;,tllon opcratoN ll'f,.ltred flaws tmlxx.kk..J 

111 the ong.nal1937 film, 1nduJing "eel dtN," 
fLm.,. from rdlecnon" < ,f ltght. color fnngu1g 
around charncten. ;md ob)l'l.t�. and fltcker l"<llN . ..J 

h\ �h1mo tn t'Xp• NITt: 
They alst.> n:p;ur,'l.l :.<.-n1rche. and 01 he1 

.momolic:. c1u�xl hy handling and aging. The 
dll=(ttal picrun· f1k..., were mnvc:nl'll hk. k to falm 
111'\age:> (m l:;Nm;m EXR col<>r amemll'l.lt.lh.: ftlm 
'5244 Wtth clw (. llll'Ofl R'COrder The Ufli<Jill h[m 
fl'Corder recrl�Hl'-' all etght 'iCC1ps of l:Xfl'"-llfl' 
l.natude ch.lr.K rt·n�uc wn:h a h1gh-mtcr\'ll\ 
"�tble ltghtl.l-..:r '<ll.tree 

"This is a maJI>r technologrcal ach1ewml'nt," 
says Dtsney vkl· rrcstdem H<1mson Ellemhaw. "It 
cn'>ures that .Snow \'Vhire and Ute Seven f)mtzfs will 
he -.een the \\,IY 11 \\"�meant to lx -.ccn 1l1e 
r�tored ftlm .,houl.l endure flX hunJn.'I.L, ,-,( 

y�r..," 
The rescum11w1 work was done ar the ( mestte 

digital film lCnter u:,mg mnovmive "dtL'>t·htll>tcr" 
and "en.hann'llll'nt and retouchmg" Mitware 
dl'veloped f,>r ll'ol' w1th the KOOak Cint.>on dtgu:al 
f1lrn system. 

Storage conditions key for all film bases 
Smce the earliest d.ty� Ill mouon PIC 111rC 

film, Lhc supporting hnsc lm film emulston� 
h.t'> hecn made from cdluln'>t: plasnc Ea1ly 
films wert. based on cellulo-.e nrcratt:: bt�;r 
f1lrn.., u>CJ a vartcty l>f cdluln:< acewtc�. mo.'t 
relenrly macetatc. 

Stuthes by the Image Pcnnanencc lru.lltlltl 
n:veal that "all cellullN: pl.tsnc film '>upporc. 

nmnte as well as <�CI.'t.lte - have the -.arne 

Vault 
u Continued from Page 1 

manager Richard Utley "In some ca�e�. film� 
w11l remam unaffected for centunes tf �torl'<l 
pr•lpcrlv." 

l 'u�tom1:cJ comp�trcr program� ll lll l rack 
,til ftlm:. commg into .md lcavmg rhL tcnrer. 
l.l�uronilally controlled ,1ccess ro rhc vault 
wtll eru.urc.: secumy. A dmt::d�circuu v1dco 
.. yMem wtll be monllorc·d by secumy 
pl·r�onncl around the d<K k. 

hlms wtll ht· 'lort·d on htgh-tlen�ll\' 
mohle racb \\tth �hl·lH·, PRO-TH, '"II 
olli.Cpl c>nl� clean, fll'ot•fn.'l meta l"Ont 1111• 
<'r.,, nn card hoard nr pla\tll con ramer:-. wtl I 
hl· .tllowcd. New nnd lN'd �torage contain
l'r:-. which mc�l thc· bl tl11y's gu1delnw� will 
1>(: avatlable throu�h I PC Molecul.1r 'oll'VL'' 

w1ll abo be pro\'ldcJ f,ll f1lrm. exh1humg 
vmL·gar .. ynJromc. 

general beh.1v1or wtth respect to dewnora-
. " 

1 1011. 
The key, the report �tat�. �� notthL· type of 

f1lm base but hou t.he f1hm arc �torl'tl 
"The 1mpltl 111 1n., of tht� uc far-n:a<.:hmg in 

practtce," tht: Tl'JXln says. "It place� the 
emphas1s not on the ktnd of film �upport, but 
on the stor:tl.(l' umdittons rhat each p.1rucular 
ObJCCl reCCIVl'�." 

Moisturt: b,mrer: have been built tnto t.he 
Ocxlr, wall� md Lctlmg. All �ted hc.1ms 
runnmg thmugh the �econJ .. wl')· of the 
huildmg hav{' hecn insulated to prcvc•nr 
them from affl'ctmg tempe rat urc ins1de the 
vault. The vault� utilize a modem, 
htgh-effictLflL)' f1ltranon �y .. tcm w mamtain 
pure, clean .ur qualuy. 

"The film pn:�ervanon vault area h;J� 
been deslgl1l'd from rhe ground up ll1 protect 
the film a"-'l't' of the largest studw to the 
tndividual ftlmmakcr," Ucley note�. "There 
(i(m librarie� will only incrcn�>c in value as 
new market opportunities emerge, fun her 
dnvmg tht• nn·J to pre,crvc thc1r \\Orks. 

"Our tntl'llllllll," he add�. "1� nut ro 
provtde a \ti!T.tgc' facility for moulm ptcrure 
films. R;uht·r, our intention is lO pmvide the 
mdu�try wuh a �tatvof-rhe·art fa<.:tl11y tn 
wh1ch rhctr wnrb c1n be c<�red for and 
preserved, \C) tlt�.:y can be enJoyeJ by future 
gcnera11on-." 

Notes and quotes 
on preservation 
. the only long-cenn wluuon is !hrough 

lou temperature and loo: RJ I �wrage. 
-)arne� M ReiJly 

director, Image Permanence Institute 

The loss of our mooil1Jl inu�e heritage is 
already tTagic. 

-Robert Rosen 
director, UCLA Film and Television Archive 

By one csrimate, chcrc are 100 mHiion 
ro 150 million feet of nirrate film in 
public archives awaiting copymg, whtch 
would cost at least $200 million in 
bboratory charges. 

Fahn m chis country is mcredibly impar
ranr as an elemeru af the t.'ncrre culture. ltLS 
a bcrrcnner:er of our culrurt!. It represents a 

JX">txtlar art form aru:l a hi.wJYical docwnent. 
-Jan-Christopher Horak 

curator of film, George Eastman House 

RcJucing the �totage Rll (rom 50 
percent to 20 percent result:b in an 
ovcrall4- co 10-time improvement in 

pn .. '<ltcted film hfe. ReJuLtng the storage 
temperature from 68 F co 37 F (at 50% 
Rl L) will increase prc'<.:liucd film life by a 

fuctor of 10 times. 

In my own view, mot.mg imat'e me:lia-fibn 
and 1V-are cJus century· s cullectz�R memory 
To lose rMn is to lose JxD1. af 01aselues. 

- Robert Rosen 
director. UCLA Film and TeleVISIOn Archtve 

Film is the "preservation of a dream.'' 
- StanJey Kramer 

filmmaker 

More than 50 percent of the film rirl� 
produced before 1950 .\1\.' lost. 

There can be bttle doubt that the oceuue 

deterionuion problem will grow enarmoasly 
in scope, but at the same urne there wiU be 
large amounts of film that remain unaffected 
far centuries, all because of nub"'1dual 
storage luswry, 

- james M. Reilly 
d1rector. Image Permanence Institute 

It has always been the dream of filmmak 
er� that. movies are farever. 

- Ed Jones 
president, Cinesite 

The best case for presen.aaon isn't made 
ab�tractly. It's made wlu.'Tl an audience falls 
mlove wi!h the rmages on the screen and 
rl!allzes the tTagedy of whar might have been 
lost. 

-Robert Rosen 

J d1rector, UCLA Film and Televrsion Archrve 


